Wavelength discrimination in goldfish was measured behaviorally. Both acute application of ethambutol injected into the eye and chronic application by feeding the animals daily 25 mg ethambutol for 1 month had the same effect on wavelength discrimination in the range of 560-640 nm. This means that: (1) electrophysiological experiments, in which drug application is primarily acute, reflect the same disturbance as behavioral experiments, in which drug application is chronic; and that (2) the origin of the color vision defect must be retinal. Furthermore reduction in stimulus intensity by 2 log units caused, in control fish, a similar disturbance in wavelength discrimination as induced by ethambutol, whereas an increase of stimulus intensity by 2 log units abolished in ethambutol-fed fish the discrimination disturbance. These results indicate that ethambutol shifts the threshold for wavelength discrimination without changing the absolute sensitivity of the cone systems. Copyright 0 1996 Elsevier Science Ltd
INTRODUCTION
Ethambutol, one of the drugs used in the treatment of tuberculosis,causes an ocular neuritisin 1-8%of patients (Roussos & Tsolkas, 1970; Roberts, 1974; Addington, 1979; Harcombe et al., 1991) . A specific red-green discrimination disturbance is the first symptom of this side-effect (Citron & Thomas, 1986; Kahana, 1987; De Palma et al., 1989) . Zrenner and Kriiger (1981) showed that in patients with disturbed red-green color vision the increment threshold sensitivity function is affected: the absolute sensitivity is reduced by about 0.8-1.0 log unit over the whole spectrum, while the sensitivity around 575 nm is relatively increased. Further, the luminosity function in these patients remains normal. Like humans, goldfish also show a reversible color discrimination defect in the mid and long wavelength range after prolonged treatment with ethambutol .
Van Dijk and Spekreijse (1983) and Wietsma (1994) have shown that ethambutol affects RG$ (double) opponentganglioncells in carp and goldfish,respectively indicating that the ethambutol-induced color blindness may have a retinal origin. On the other hand, the *Graduate School Neuroscience Amsterdam, The Netherlands Ophthalmic Research Institute, Laboratory for Medical Physics, P.O. Box 12141, 11OOAC Amsterdam, The Netherlands. $R-cone indicates input from the long-wavelenghtsensitive and Gcone input from the mid-wavelengthsensitive cone system. To whom all correspondenceshould be addressed.
functioning of photoreceptors in man (Zrenner and Kriiger, 1981) and in goldfish (Wietsma, 1994) is not affected by ethambutol,since the ERG does not change. The same holdsfor the horizontalcells in goldfish,except for a transient effect lasting about 15 min after application of ethambutol, as measured electrophysiologically (Wietsma et al., 1995) .This leaves, besides the ganglion cells, the bipolar, amacrine and interplexiform cells as possibletargets for the action of ethambutol. This paper deals with two questions:
1. Have acute and prolonged ethambutol applications the same effect on color discrimination?To answer this question ethambutol was injected into the vitreous of one eye and wavelength discrimination was measured monocularly shortly afterwards and compared with wavelength discrimination, measured after feeding goldfish with ethambutol for 1 month. 2. In man, wavelength discrimination at long wavelengths decreases with reduction in stimulus intensity (Mellon et al., 1990) . Is it possible to increase the reduced discrimination ability in ethambutol fed fish by increasing the stimulus intensity? To examine this, we measured wavelength discrimination with stimulus intensities varied over 4 log units in control and ethambutol fed fish. 
METHODS
Eleven common goldfish (Carassius aw-atus) with body lengths of 10-12 cm were housed individually in 25x 25x 45 cm aquaria and kept at a temperatureof 18-20"C under an illuminance of 20 lx (Osram L, 40 W/19, 5000 de luxe, or L, 36 W/12, daylight de luxe) when measured just above the water-level (TektronixJ16). As food reward a paste was given, composed of dry flake food, Traganth and water. When training and/or testing was finished the room illuminancewas restored to about 200 lx in a 12 hr light/12hr dark cycle.
Trainingand testingprocedure
All 11 fish were trained with an appetitive twostimulus-forced-choicemethod (Neumeyer, 1984) . Four fish were trained to test the effect of acute ethambutol application on wavelength discrimination. First these animals were trained with both eyes open until they reached over 80-90Yochoice frequency for the training wavelength. Next, one eye was covered with a black aluminum cap and the training was restarted until the choice frequency for the training wavelength was again over 80-90%. Then the "pre-ethambutoltest" of wavelength discriminationtook place. The same day or one day later the fish were anesthetized with MS 222 (150 mg/1)and injected with 2 pl of a solution of 2 mg ethambutol/mlsaline into the uncoveredeye (underthe same light conditionsas the one used in the training and testing procedure, see above). When the fish had recovered from anesthesia 0.5-1.0hr after the injection procedure, wavelength discrimination was measured again to establish the effect of the ethambutol application ("ethambutol test"). Two hours after this test wavelength discrimination was measured for a third time to determine the recovery ("recovery test"). The cover was removed afterwards. Because monocular and binocular testing results in equal wavelength discrimination, we opted for monocular testing in this experiment in order to exclude possible side-effects caused by the injection procedure.
To test the effect of chronicethambutolapplicationon wavelength discriminationsix fish were trained binocularly until their relative choice frequency for the training fieldwas above 80-90%. This trainingperiod,which took about 2 weeks was followed by determining the preethambutol condition of wavelength discrimination (Wpre-ethambutol test"). After this test the animals were fed with pellets of 25 mg ethambutoleach day, while the training continued. After 1 month the ethambutol effect on wavelength discrimination was measured ("postethambutol test"). Fish were fed with ethambutol for 1 month, because Spekreijse et al. (1991) have demonstrated an ethambutol-induced effect on wavelength discriminationafter this period of time.
A seventh, control, fish was trained binocularlyto test the dependenceof wavelengthdiscriminationon stimulus intensity.The trainingof this controlfishwas the same as the one just described, but now the fish was not treated with ethambutol.
In all wavelength discrimination experiments the training field (i.e. the field at which the fish were foodrewarded) was illuminatedwith monochromaticlight of 600 nm and the comparison field was illuminated with monochromatic light of a different wavelength (Ealing interference filters, bandwidth of 8-14 rim). The two circular stimulusfields had a diameter of 2 cm and were 10 cm apart. In the acute and chronic experiments wavelengths of 546, 577, 616 and 656 nm were used as comparisonstimuli. In the stimulusintensity experiment wavelengthsof 500, 564, 636 and 694 nm were used. In the Olog unit condition the intensities of training and comparison field were adjusted with Schott neutral density (ND) filters to 0.5 log unit above the values corresponding to the D+ spectral sensitivity function (Neumeyer, 1984) to reach equal fish-subjectivebrightness, so that the discriminationis not made on the basisof a brightness difference. To measure the intensity dependenceof color discrimination,the intensityof both training and comparison field was changed by adding or removing ND filtersof 1 and 2 log units, thus covering a range of 4 log units from -2 to +2 log units.
The effect of acute ethambutol treatment on wavelength discrimination was tested, using an analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a significancelevel P< O.05.
RESULTS

Chronic vs acute applicationof ethambutol
To test whether the effect of acute ethambutol applicationon wavelengthdiscriminationyieldsthe same result as prolonged feeding with ethambutol, four fish were tested monocularly.The wavelength discrimination
, wavelength comparisonstimulus(rim) FIGURE 1. "Acute" wavelength discrimination, measured monocularly in four goldfish. Measurements with 600 nm as training stimulus were done before (~solid line), 0.5-1.0hr after (A dotted line) and 2.&3.Ohr after (~fine dotted line) injection with 2 mg/ml ethambutol(dissolved in saline, 2 @ injection volume). Vertical axis, relative choice frequencyfor the trainingstimulus(70); horizontalaxis, wavelength of comparison stimulus (rim). Depicted are the mean vahres and standard deviations of measurements in five eyes of four fish (in one fish both eyes were tested). Each eye was measured once with 100 choices per comparison wavelength in each treatment condition. curves, measured in the Olog unit condition (Fig. 1) consistof the averaged scores of five eyes of four fish (in one fishboth eyes were measured separately).These data show that injection of ethambutol reduces wavelength discrimination for comparison wavelengths 577 and 616 nm (dotted line) in the injected eyes. Wavelength discrimination in the non-injected eye, verified in two animals,remained unaffectedafter injectingthe other eye (data not shown). Two hours after injection,wavelength discriminationis restored to about pre-ethambutolvalues (fine dotted line). Despite the large standard deviations the effect of acute ethambutol application is significant (ANOVA, F =4.85, d.f. = 2.40, P =0.013). To compare this acute ethambutol effect on wavelength discriminationwith the chronic ethambutoleffect, six fish were trained binocularlywith 600 nm as training stimulusin the Olog intensityconditionand tested before and after the feeding of ethambutol. Figure 2 shows that the relative choice frequency for comparison wavelengths 577 and 616 nm was clearly reduced in the postethambutol situation. Discrimination remained unaffected for comparison wavelengths 546 and 656 nm. Four fish behaved as shown in Fig. 2 and in two, discrimination was not affected by the ethambutol feeding.
Intensity dependence of wavelength discriminationwith and without ethambutol
To test whether in goldfish,like in man, a reduction in stimulus intensity diminisheswavelength discrimination at long wavelengths a fish was trained in the Olog unit condition. Figure 3 shows the effect of lowering the intensitiesof both stimulusfieldsby 1 and 2 log units on its discriminationbehaviour. . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ,., ,.., ..,. ..,. ..,, The relative choice frequency for 564 nm was significantlydecreased when the stimulus intensity was reduced by 2 log units, whereas it was only slightly reduced at 634 nm. The effect of lowering the stimulus intensityby 2 log unitson wavelengthdiscriminationin a controlfish is similarto the effect inducedby ethambutol in the Olog intensity condition: the largest reduction in relative choice frequencyoccurs in the wavelength range 560-640 nm.
If one assumes that ethambutol reduces the threshold for wavelength discrimination by 1-2log units, one FIGURE5. Wavelengthdiscriminationof a control fish (Fig. 3) and a "chronic" ethambutoltreated fish (Fig. 4) . Shownare the wavelength discriminationcurves in the Oand -2 log unit conditionof Fig. 3 would expect that an increase of the stimulus intensity diminishesor even abolishesthe wavelength discrimination disturbance. Figure 4 shows the effect of increasing the intensities of the stimulus fields by both 1 and 2 log units in an ethambutol fed fish. The ethambutolinduced defect disappearedcompletely in the +2 log unit situation.In Fig. 5 the data of Figs 3 and 4 are combined.
The similarity between the effect of ethambutolapplication and the effect of stimulus intensity reduction on wavelength discriminationis striking. Two out of the six chronically ethambutol treated goldfishdid not show a color discriminationdisturbance, yet the discriminationof one of them was disturbedwhen the intensitiesof the stimulusfieldswere reduced by just 1 log unit (Fig. 6) , while 2 log units were required in the control fish. These results indicate that ethambutol does shift the threshold for wavelength discrimination to higher values and that the size of this shift varies somewhat between fish.
DISCUSSION
Acute vs chronic ethambutolapplication
This paper shows that acute injection of ethambutol into the vitreous of a goldfish eye causes a similar wavelength discrimination disturbance as prolonged ethambutol application by feeding the animal daily. The acute induceddefect is only measurablefrom half till about 1 hr after injection.These findingsimply that: horizontal cells function normally after ethambutol application.Although Kohler et al. (1995) have reported a reduction of 30% in the number of spinules upon injection of very high doses of ethambutol(10 mM) into the vitreous of light-adaptedcarp, Wietsma et al. (1995) have shown that ethambutoldoes not reduce the number of spinuleswhen goldfishwere fed with similar amounts of ethambutol (500 mg/kg/day)for 10 weeks as used in the presentstudy.The latter findingmakes it unlikelythat in our studies a reduced number of spinulesis the source of the wavelength discrimination defect but since Van Dijk and Spekreijse (1983) and Wietsma (1994) have shown that the color coding of R/G ganglion cells is affected by ethambutol,the most probable sites of action of ethambutolare the bipolar, amacrine, ganglion and/or interplexiformcells.
The severity of the wavelengthdiscriminationdefect
The wavelength discriminationdefect, both acute and chronic, as presented in this paper, is less pronounced than the defect described in the study by Spekreijseet al. (1991) . Whereas in the present study wavelength discrimination relative to a wavelength of 600 nm remains unaffected for comparison wavelengths of 656 and 694 nm, Spekreijse et al. (1991) found that wavelength discriminationwas also disturbed for wavelengths exceeding 640 nm. Although in both studies the same dose of ethambutol was used, the training procedures differed. In the present study the fish were trained until their relative choice frequency for the training stimulus was above 80-90%, before the daily feedingwith ethambutolwas startedwhile continuingthe training. In the study of Spekreijse et al. (1991) the fish were fed with ethambutol for a few weeks before the training started.This could indicatethat fish cannot learn properly the discrimination task for wavelengths above 640 nm when their color discriminationhas already been affected.
Intensity dependence of wavelengthdiscrimination
Even thoughthere is a slightreductionin sensitivityfor wavelengths above 600 nm (Spekreijseet al., 1991) ,this cannot account for the ethambutol-inducedreduction in discrimination for comparison wavelengths 616 and 636 nm. If the reduced sensitivity had played a role, the discriminationshould have been better instead of worse, because fish prefer to swim to the relative brightest stimulus field, which in these situations is the one with the training wavelength of 600 nm.
In this study we show that a lowering of the intensities of both stimulus fields by more than 1 log unit causes in control fish a reduction in discrimination similar to the ethambutol-induced disturbance, whereas a similar increase in intensities causes the ethambutol induced wavelength discrimation defect to disappear. Since the absolute sensitivity is not affected by ethambutol , whereas ethambutol has a similar effect on color discrimination as a lowering of intensity, it can be concluded that ethambutol affects solely the threshold for wavelength discrimination.
